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plate metai witb lugs projecting from one edge of the band, the band
eing notched or eut away next the base of t h lug, substantially as

described. 2nd. A spacing or separating rib for attachment to one of
the laininations of an armature core, consisting of a narrow band of
plate metal with lugs notched at their extremities projecting from
one edge of the band, the band being notched or eut away next the
base of the lug, substantially as described 3rd. The combination
with one of the laminations of an armature core, of ribs provided
with corrugations or bends between their extrex1nitieg having
Iaterally projecting luge for aecuring them to the plate, substan-
tially as described.

No. 6?1,950. Vehicie Gear. (Train de voiture.)
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Alfred McCloy, Hesson, Ontario, Canada, 3rd July, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed l5th February, 1900.)

Claim.-In a convertible vehicie of the clame described the coin-
bination of the axie B, the other extremities of which are bent s0 as
te form cranks G G provided with spindles for the wheels of said
vehicle, journals F F for loosely connecting said axie with the body
of the vehicle, cranks E E diametrically opposite te the ifirst naxned
cranks at points equidistant from the centre of the axle, sleigh run-
ners pivotally seeured on said cranks, a worm wheel C rigidly
attache te t he centre of the axle, a rod A revolubly mounted upon
the vehicle body, above the axle, and held against longitudinal dis-
placement, a worm wheel M on said rod, a sprocket wheel J also on
said rod and rigidly held thereon, and means for turning said
sprocket wheel and thereby revolving the crank carrying axle for
brigng the wheels or the runners into engagement with the road,
substntiaily as set forth.

No. 67,>951. Armature for Dynamo Eleetrie lYachine.
(Armature pour~ machine dynamo electrique. )

Gustavos Heidel, St, Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 5th May, 1900.)

Caim.-An armature comprising a shaft, a series uf core sections,
collars on said shaft te whieh said cure sections are remuvabiy

secured, rings surrounding the ends of said sections, couls wrapped
on said sections, a coiîutator, and means whereby the teriminaIs
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of said couls are removably seeured te said commutator, substantially
as de4cribed.

No. 67,952. Eleetrie Train SignaIiing System.
(Systeme de signal électrique.)

Benjamin Coplin Seaton, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd July,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th March, 1900.)

Clan.-lst. An electric train signalling system comprising the
single track rails having overlapping insulated sections and broken
insulated joints, an auxiliary circuit rail and a signaliing station
having for eaeh side of the signal station a switch-board pruvided
with circuit closing switches for the several sections, a bell ur
annunciator, a circuit closing key for coxnmunicating a signal from
the signai station to a train, a switcb for throwing the bell or
snnunciater in or ont of circuit, and a connecting bar common te al
the circuit closing switehes, whereby the latter are connected with
the bell or annunciatur, substantially as described. 2nd. An elec-
trie train signaliinq system coinpris!ng crossing railway tracks, one
of said tracks having overlapping insulated track sections and an
auxiliary circuit rail, and the other track having insuiated track
rail sections adjacent to the erossing, ail said rails being electriealiy
continuous but insuiated from each other and froin the rail sections
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